
 

 

 

 

 

Introduction of featured exhibitors (by alphabetical order) 

 

Exhibitor Country Booth 

number 

Product group Product description Website 

Ahwa Textile Co Ltd Korea 5.2-C68 Functional (90%) Nylon spandex, N/P spandex, yarn dyed spandex, 

functional fabrics. 

  

Alfred Brown (W.M) Ltd United 

Kingdom 

6.2-G53 Wool Fine English worsted suitings in 100% wool and wool 

blends. 

www.alfredbrown.co.uk 

Atelier Mineeda Co., Ltd Japan 6.2-K101 Design & styling 

service 

Design of fashion and interior fabrics.   

Beauty Bond Limited Hong Kong 8.1-C59 Zipper/Zip fastener 

(50%) 

Zipper, metal/PVC patch, button, rhinestone, metal 

accessories & GCC color card. 

www.gccgroup.net 

Bestlining Limited Hong Kong 5.2-G103 Cotton (80%) Well established fabric supplier providing global 

services with offices in N.Y., Hong Kong and China 

since 1964. 

www.bestlining.com 

Boggia Disegni Srl Italy 6.2-J98 Others: Textile 

Designs 

Exclusive designs for the most important fashion 

houses specialising in haute couture and pret-a-

porter. 

  

Camin Textile Ltd China 5.2-G54 Wool (60%) Lady's suiting in poly/viscose, wool blend and natural 

fiber. 

www.camin.com.cn 

Color Solutions International 

(Shanghai) Co Ltd 

China 6.2-K110 Trend Forcaster Color communication tools and services.    

Denim International Pakistan 3-D02 Cotton (80%) Denim bottoms, shorts, skirts, skorts, dungaree, jump 

suit, jackets. 

  



Design Union United 

Kingdom 

6.2-K83 Design and styling 

service 

Design Union creates inspiring contemporary print 

designs for fashion and interiors, generating a 

constantly evolving portfolio of new ideas. 

www.design-union.co.uk 

Fairbairn Wolf & Skinner 

Design Studio (FWS) 

United 

Kingdom 

6.2-K85 Silk (60%) FWS Design Studio is specialised in creating hand 

crafted & digital print designs and innovative fabric 

development for a wide market. 

  

Fine Art Inc Japan 6.2-J104 Design & styling 

service 

Pattern design. www.fineart-studio.co.jp 

Gain Hill (Hong Kong) Limited Hong Kong 5.2-K93 Knitted A circular knit fabric manufacturer, providing knitted 

fabric such as jersey, rib, French terry, interlock & 

functional fabrics. 

www.gainhill.com.hk 

Gulipek Tekstil A.S. Turkey 6.2-H97 Cotton (50%) Soft & tailored jacquard/dobby woven fabrics using a 

combination of viscose, cotton, linen, tencel & cooper 

blends. 

www.gulipek.com.tr 

Hong Kong Maoxinghang 

Limited 

Hong Kong 5.2-K104 Knitted (90%) All kinds of knitting fabrics.   

HW Textiles Co Ltd Hong Kong 3-E19 Cotton (70%) Traditional Japanese character Denim; functional 

fabric; super soft and stretch performance denim. 

www.hwtextiles.com.hk 

JM International HK Ltd Hong Kong 3-C16 Accessories (Jeans 

accessories) 

Jeans accessories. www.faithcity.net 

Kornit Digital Ltd. Israel 5.2-G27 Others (Digital 

printing solution) 

Kornit Digital offers direct garment print businesses 

and solutions portfolio from entry level to mass 

production. 

www.polybeautytextile.c

om 

Li Wai Metal Manufactory Ltd Hong Kong 8.1-C79 Button (60%) Li Wai offers sound quality, delivery and service to 

every aspects of the supply chain. 

  

Orta Anadolu Ticaret Ve 

Sanayi Isletmesi T.A.S. 

Turkey 3-D09 Man-made (70%) Denim & flat fabrics, 100% cotton, comfort, high 

elasticity, powerstretch, special weaves, lightweights, 

coated denim, duo-core ste, blended denim, duo-

core stretch, functional denim, natural indigo denim. 

www.ortaanadolu.com 



Poly Beauty Textile Ltd Hong Kong 5.2-E16 Man-Made (80%) Man-made fabrics, silk imitation fabrics, chiffon, 

crepe, GGT, twill, satin and more. 

www.polybeautytextile.c

om 

Schaetti (Shanghai) Hotmelt 

Adhesive Company Ltd. 

China 6.2-J60 Accessories: 

hotmelt adhesive 

(100%) 

Thermogusible powder adhesives for apparel, 

lingerie, shoes. Fine powder for composite materials. 

Colored powder for metal coating. 

www.schaetti.com 

SEI Spa Italy 3-D20 Denim Laser 

Machine 

The company will showcase“Flexi Denim”, a "Made 

in Italy” product, which is the most innovative laser 

solution currently available in the market to substitute 

traditional methods of stone washing, whiskering, 

fading, sanding, ripping, etc on denim jeans and 

finished garments. Flexi Denim is also used for 

embellishment and decoration to provide high value-

add to the jeans. 

www.seilaser.com 

VIX Co., LTD Korea 5.2-B68 Functional V-coat series is functional polyurethane for garment 

coating. 

www.v-ix.com 

W Denim Turkey 3-E05 Cotton (75%) Denim fabric. www.wdenim.com 

Yuen Hing Cotton Co Ltd Hong Kong 3-D05 Cotton (70%) Creative denim fabric designed by the company’s 

own spinning wills and indigo dyed cotton. 

www.yhccl.com 

 

 

 


